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An E_vening ot l:)rass 
Center for the f erfonning Arts 
' October l O, 2007 
Wednesda!;I E_vening 
I This is the twent!;l-fifth program of the 2007-2008 season. 8:00p.m. 
I 
f rogram 
f'lease tum d+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
The Illinois State (jniversit!.J Hom Choir 
lntrada for Homs, Op. 115 















Illinois State (jniversit!.J S!,Jmphonic Winds Trumpet Section 




l)rian R.ohr, Matthew Wetmore, E_rik Noska, K:ile R,inke, Greg Hensel 
Illinois State (jni"ersit!.J S!,Jmphonic 5and Trumpet Section 
Prelude and Fugue (2000) Eric Ewazen 
(born 1954) 
Kait Fieldman, Andrew Lawrence, Jel+ Cleveland, Fat fhillips , 
Mark Gabriel, Michael Kearne9 
Illinois State (jniversit!.J Trumpet Studio 
Janiel)erg, Undsa9 Schultz, David Shewan, D anielle Fisher, 
Ka9la Jahnke, E_mil9Mullin,Jacl9n Wessol,KristaR.eese 
I I Procession Albert Zabel 
(born 1935) 
transcribed by James Olcott 
The Illinois State (jniversit!.J Hom Choir 
from Songs of a Wayfarer (1896) 
Two Blue Eyes 
Homplayers' Retreat and Pumping Song 
Gustav Mahler 
(1860-1911) 
arranged by Marvin C. Howe 
David Stanhope 
(bon 1952) 
Janie !)erg, E_mil9 Mullin, Matthew !)lock, Krista Reese 
Alexander Carlson, Undsa9 Schultz, Danielle Fisher D avid Shew an 
Sherrill Filzen, Kell9 Simon, Susan Funk, Nathan VanDam, Seth Hare, 
Am9 Vasel, l)arbara Hutchins, Joshua Wagner, Ka:,la Jahnke, Martha Wartel 
Katrina L9nn, Samantha Yablon, l)rekke E_astburn-Mallor9, Jacl9n Wessol 
Illinois State (jniversit!.J Trumpet Studio 
A Hoffuung Fanfare Malcom Arnold 
( 1921-2006) 







l)eck9 Gawron, Andrew Gerbitz, Car9 R.uklic, l)rian Rohr, Mark Gabriel, Matt Wetmore, 
l)r9an Lindskog, Greg H ensel, Jd{ Cleveland, Joel Adair, Michael Kearne9, Tim Dillow, E_rik I I 
Noska, Andrew Lawrence, K:ile R,inke, Fat fhillips, K ait Fieldman, Chris l)andurski 
Laura H all, conductor 11 
II 
Tim Dillow, l)eck9 Gawron, Matthew Wetmore, Car9 R.uklic, E,ric Noska, Joel Adair, Mark 
Gabriel, Greg Hensel, K:ile Rinke, Andrew Lawrence, l)rian Rohr, Fat fhillips, l)r9an Lindskog, 
Chris l)andurski, Andrew Gerbitz, Michael Kearne9, Kait Fieldman, Jel+ Cleveland 
Laura H a\!, conductor 
Illinois State (jniversit!.J Orchestra Trumpet Section 
Don Quixote (Tone Poem) Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
arranged by Henry Mancini 
Jo,,/ Adair, Laura H all, Andr<!w G<!rhitz, Tim D,ffow 
Illinois State Universit9 Wind S9mphon9 Section 
from Suite for Six Trumpets 
Maestoso - Allegro 
Anthony Plog 
(born 1947) 
Laura Hall, Tim Dillow, Andrew Gerbitz, Joel Adair, l)eck9 Gawron, Car9 R.uklic 
Bugler's Holiday Leroy Anderson 
( 1908-1975) 
arranged by David Hickman 
Joel Adair, Andrew Gerbitz, Tim Dillow, Fat fhillips , Greg Hensel, Car9 R.uklic, l)r9an Lindskog, 
K:ile R,inke, Andrew Lawrence, Jel+ Cleveland, Kait Fieldman, Michael Kearne9, l)eck9 Gawron, 
Matthew Wetmore, Chris l)andurski, l)rian R.ohr, E_ric Noska, Mark Gabriel 
Laura H all, conductor 
Trombone Choir 
Fanfare for Paratroopers (l 942) 
from Ein deutsches Requiem, Op 45 (l 868) 
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place 
Paul Creston 
(1906-1985) 
arranged by Philip Jameson 
Johannes Brahms 
(l 833-1897) 
transcribed by Elwood Williams 
Julie Gra!:J, K!:Jlc Rcnchcn, Mel Adair, Mike Klos , E..d Lesniak, 
John Damore , Matt Grabriel, Mat !)cckcr, Scott Lindstrom, Chris Dunigan, 
Mike E._ckwall, Ra!:) Lcnz,Kcnt Russell, Tom Madia, Domine Colanero , 
Chris Darwcll, Stephen f arsons 
Dark Forest 
!)radlc!:J Harris , conductor 
Trombone E._nscmblc f rcmicr 
Todd Schendel, conductor 
Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble 
from The Planets, Op. 32 
Mars, the Bringer of War 
from Pictures at an Exhibition (1874) 
The Old Castle 
Dan [.die, Conductor 






arranged by David Butler 
Modest Mussorgsky 
(1839-1881) 
arranged by Elizabeth Golas 
Ernesto Lecuona 
(1896-1963) 
arranged by Tom Senff 
Julie !)ocscn, Richard falls, Mcghan Flanagan, T cd Hattan, 
!)r!:Jan Hess, Kent Krause, Cristina Carbia-Schncidcr 
Tuba 
Jngrith Saavedra-Austin, Humberto Rivera-Carlo, Dan [.die, Doug Hanna, 
Terr!:} Joria, Mark Laska, Monica Long, fa trick Mulchrone, Russ Otto, 
Dakota f awlicki, Tim Schachtschncidcr, Katie Zdanowski 
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